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NOVA KNIGHTS NEWSLETTER I> OCTOBER 17, 1983
REMEMBER: Aerobi cs every Monday froJi:4lpm - 3: 45pm in the I RP Room.I .t
Racquetba 11 at Racquetba1l' ~es.,.... every TU$sday from 3:45pm - 4 :45pm.
Swimming at the Pool, Mon;ay t~ru Friday 5pm - 7pm, Saturday and
Sunday 12noon - 5pm 1.-1:
" .. ",l
Tennis Courts will be op~n on Saturday and Sunday 12noon - 5pm.,
SCUBA/SAIL CLUB NOTICE:
We need two more students to start our first basic SCUBA certification
class. This is an ideal opportunity to get certified at a greatly re-
duced prir.e ($100.00 including equipment and text) and attend po~l
and clas~ sessions right here on campus. Interested students or facul-
ty sign up outside of student lounge or contact Dr. Brodman so we can
get yo~ certified and ~tart planning dive trips and weekend activities
.now.
OVA ·
2HALLOWEEN COSTUME PARTY
([fJ
The Student Government Association (S.G.A.) is sponsoring a
Haloween Costume Party on Saturday, October 29th from 8:00pm-
1:00pm at the "spooky" Kapoc Tree Inn (Sunflower Room). Hors
dJ Oeuvres, a limited open bar, and Disc Jockey services will
be available. Please come early (8:00-10:30pm) to take full
advantage of the hors d' Oeuvres and limited open bar. Tickets
Will soon be on sale for this upcoming event. Get your costumes
and buy your invitations from the S.G.A. office (Room 211) at the
low cost of $5.00 per Nova College student and $7.00 per guest
in advance. Invitations will be sold for one dollar extra at
the door.
The Promotional Sub-Committee of the University Unification
Committee has been working hard to promote and advertise school
activities. The first two projects on this Committee's agenda
have been Friday Madness at La Volcanique and Nova University
Night at G. Willikers. The Student Government Association would
like to express special THANKS to the following Promotional Sub-
Committee members who have worked so diligently on these projects:
CAROLEE GULINO
KAREN KERWIN
GREG KIELTON
JIM LEVEY
JILL LEVEY
JOEL ONIGBINDE
ROBERT LAMELAS
CHRIS KARACHANSKY
EDWARD ARTAU
.'
_
Nova Universi!fI NOVA COLLEGE
3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314
Name:
Address:
Full Time Student
Employed Full Time___
Part Time Student
Employed Part Time
305/475·7340
Dade 944-1219 ext 7340
Palm Beach 732-6600 ext 7340
I am currently: Undergraduate
Naster's level
Doctoral level
Law Program _
1. I would be willing to pay my share of the premiums for a
group health insurance plan without the financial assistance
of the university.
yes no
2. I would be interested in having the option of choosing the
services of a health maintenance organization (HMO) or the
usual individualized group plan.
yes no
3. I would be interested in having a dental plan although my
rates would be increased.
Comments:
yes no
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS! PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND RETURN IT TO
MR. HANSLEY, PARKER ROOM 249.
Nova University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
4Please see your S.G.A. officers (Norman Rodriguez, Ed Artau, Mike Levinson, Jill
Levey). for your free ticket and further details. Also be on the look-out for other
free parties of this kind .
FAMILY FUN CENTER
4120 s.w. 64 AVJ:NUE
DAVIE ROAD
DAVIE. FLORIDA
581-1662
CALL AHEAD
WE·LL BE READY
Game Room
•~~e~.....
IGOOO . . EATIN I
_ ANYTIMI ._ ONLY _
•
- PIZZA DINNER ISPECIAL _I· LAIlGE PIZZA $850 I_
_ • Z TOPl'lNGS
_ • FAMILY SALAD ~
- • PITCHER OF SODA SAVE _
I- .S TOKENS OVeR ='5 _
................
Attention: 00 you want to buy or sell sow.ething? Now you can advertise in
the Nova Knight Newsletter! Let your fellow students. staff. and faculty read
your ads and respond. You can place your ad in our classified section for just
50¢ per week. Bring all ads (write legibly) to Parker 245 with your 50¢. All
ads brought in by Thursday afternoon will appecr the following ~10nday. We are
looking forward to offering you this service. Thank you
FRATERNITY AND SORORITY QUESTIONNAIRE
NAME CLASS _
TELEPHONE ROOM __
THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS SHOULD BE ANSWERED AND RETURNED TO THE S.G.A.
OFFICE OR TO COACH HANSLEY IN ROOM 248 AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.
DO YOU FEEL THAT A FRATERNITY WOULD BE A POSITIVE ADDITION TO OUR CAMPUS?
YES NO__
WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN BEING A MEMBER OF THE FRATERNITY?
YES NO__
DO YOU FEEL THAT A SORORITY WOULD BE A POSTIVE ADDITION TO OUR CAMPUS?
YES NO__
WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN BEING A MEMBE~ OF A SORORITY?
YES NO__
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
